
















Exploring Class Improvement in Universities with
“Autonomous/Active/Participatory Planning-Type Classes” as Their
 Focus: The Effi  cacy of Class Improvement in Large Classes
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　Educational Reform in Japanese Universities commenced with a report by the University Council in February 1991 
titled “On the Reformation of University Education.” Later, Faculty Development (FD) was established from 1998 onward, 
mandating organizational research and training activities in universities. Currently, class improvements based on class 
surveys and so on are being conducted by students at each university. However, issues recognized in the education 
settings included “lack of autonomy,” “lack of learning motivation,” and “lack of basic academic abilities” among the 
students. Furthermore, issues faced by the teachers included not being able to detach themselves from the older teaching 
methods that they were used to and insufficient awareness on how to switch to teaching formats in which students 
can participate and bring some autonomy to their learning. For this reason, unidirectional classes that simply transmit 
information from teachers to students are still seen. 
　Building on the current state described above, the focus of this research will be placed on “a participatory planning-type 
class for deep learning that is autonomous, active, and communicative,” which is the main topic of educational reform 
today. Thereafter, this research will clarify the methods, content, and results of this exploration of class improvement for 
“instructional methods for special activities,” which a large number of students attend, and then describe the effi  cacy of 
these class improvements.
キーワード：教育改革，授業改善，FD，主体・能動・対話的で深い学びの参画型授業，特別活動の指導法，
keywords：Educational reform, class improvement, FD activities, “Autonomous/Active/Communicative　participatory















































































































































































































































































































































2 .授業参加意識　　 5    4    3    2    1
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